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Section 2. The power hereby granted shall be exer- Power granted

cised only in conformity with such a decree, if any, of the ciaed only in

supreme judicial court, sitting in equity, for the county of ^^XJrfe,
Suffolk, as may be entered within one year after the passage etc.

of this act.

Section 3. This act shall not take effect until it shall Effective upon

have been accepted by the votes of the board of directors, ^^^^p*^"^^-

or the officers having the powers of directors, of each of

said corporations and copies of the respective votes of

acceptance shall have been filed with the secretary of the

commonwealth. Approved March 1, 1933.

G. L. 90, § 2,

etc., amended.

An Act authorizing the registrar of motor vehicles (Jfiap. 54
TO SUSPEND THE REGISTRATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES OR
TRAILERS DETERMINED TO BE UNSAFE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section two of chapter ninety of the General Laws, as

most recently amended by chapter five of the acts of nine-

teen hundred and thirty-two, is hereby further amended
by striking out the last paragraph, as printed in the Ter-

centenary Edition, and inserting in place thereof the fol-

lowing :
-— If the registrar shall determine at any time Suspension of

that, for any reason, a motor vehicle or trailer is unsafe or motor vehFcies

improperly equipped or otherwise unfit to be operated, he termfneTto^be

may refuse to register such motor vehicle or trailer or, if it unsafe,

is already registered, may suspend or revoke its registra-

tion. The horse power of every motor vehicle sought to be

registered shall be determined by the commissioner of

public works, and his determination shall be final and con-

clusive. The registration of every motor vehicle and
trailer registered under this section shall expire at midnight
on December thirty-first of each year.

Approved March 1, 1933.

An Act relative to the power of the land court to (JJiav. 55
ENFORCE ITS ORDERS AND DECREES AND RELATIVE TO
SERVICE OF ITS PROCESSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter one hundred and eighty-five of the General
Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition thereof,

is hereby amended by inserting after section twenty-five

the following new section : — Section 25A . The court shall

have like power and authority for enforcing orders, sen-

tences and decrees made or pronounced in the exercise of

any jurisdiction vested in it, and for punishing contempts
of such orders, sentences and decrees and other contempts
of its authority, as are vested for such or similar purposes
in the supreme judicial or superior court in equity in rela-

tion to any suit in equity pending therein. Commitments
for such contempts may be made to any jail in the common-
wealth. Orders, precepts and processes issued by the court

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 185.
new section
after § 25.
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may be served in Suffolk county by the officer in attendance
upon the sessions of said court in said county, or in any
county by any deputy sheriff to whom they are directed.

Approved March 1, 1933.

Chap. 56 An Act to enable the Middlesex county commissioners
TO ACQUIRE MORE LAND FOR THE PURPOSES OF THE MIDDLE-
SEX COUNTY TRAINING SCHOOL AT CHELMSFORD IN SAID
COUNTY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The county commissioners of Middlesex
county are hereby authorized to acquire by purchase, or by
eminent domain under chapter seventy-nine of the General
Laws, additional lands adjacent to the lands owned by
the said county and used for the Middlesex county training

school in the town of Chelmsford in said county, and, for

said purpose, may expend out of any appropriation for

the current year for the support of the said training school
a sum not exceeding seven hundred and fifty dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its accept-
ance during the current year by the county commissioners
of said county, but not otherwise.

Approved March 1, 1933.
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Chap. 57 An Act relative to the time for filing and contents
OF STATEMENTS OF CANDIDATES FOR NOMINATION AT
CITY PRIMARY ELECTIONS IN THE CITY OF EVERETT.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section four of chapter two hundred and sixty of the

Special Acts of nineteen hundred and seventeen is hereby
amended by striking out, in the sixth and seventh lines, the

words "at least ten days" and inserting in place thereof the

words:— not later than four o'clock in the afternoon of the

fourteenth day,— and by amending the statement of

candidate included in said section by inserting after the

word "Everett" in the second line of said statement the

words :
—

, that on April first of the current year I resided

at (number, if any) on (name of street) in the said city,

— so as to read as follows: — Section 4- Any person
who is qualified to vote for a candidate for mayor, alder-

man, common councilman or member of the school com-
mittee, and who is a candidate for nomination for any of

the said offices may have his name, as such candidate
printed on the official ballots to be used at a city primary
election: provided, that he shall, not later than four o'clock

in the afternoon of the fourteenth day prior to such city

primary election, file with the city clerk a statement in

writing of his candidacy in substantially the following

form :
—

Names of can-
didates to ap-
pear upon
primary
ballot.

Proviso.


